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1. Executive summary 

Kitile community water project was implemented with a goal of improving the livelihoods of 

the communities living in the semi arid lands of Kitile sub-location. The main goal was to 

contribute towards sustainable development through the establishment of a sustainable water 

source, improving food production through irrigation and growing of drought tolerant crops 

and contributing towards establishment of income generating ventures. 

Over the past decade, UDO has been on the forefront in the search for a sustainable solution 

to the effects of climate change. This project was designed in such a way to successfully 

transform the livelihoods of these community members through construction of a sand dam 

and a shallow well; flash floods experienced in the area occasionally lead to large volumes of 

water flowing down the rivers, which after some few days dry up leaving the community 

members without water; 

Definition of a sand dam; a reinforced concrete wall built on a bedrock across a seasonal 

river, to impound water and store it in the sand for use by the people for domestic purposes, 

irrigation, livestock and even for the wild animals and birds. A shallow well fitted with a hand 

pump was also established so as to ensure that the people have access to clean water more 

efficiently.  

Conventional farming practiced by the communities has been severely affected by the effects 

of climate change. UDO introduced the farmers to conservation farming which embraces 

three main principles; minimal soil disturbance, soil cover and crop rotation/ association; this 

technology has led to the improvement of farm yields. Since the people are not wasting time 

travelling long distances and queuing for water, they are devoting their time to practicing the 

new climate smart farming technology including irrigation farming, which improves their 

food production and income generation. 

2. Existing situation before the intervention 

 

2.1.Geographical information 

Climate change has led to severe effects in many parts of Kenya; Kitile sub-location which 

has a total population of over 5,600 people is located in the eastern part of Kenya, within 

Machakos County. The area experiences hot and dry weather with temperatures ranging from 

28 to 32 degrees Celsius. 

2.2.Rainfall 

Under normal circumstances, the area is supposed to receive two rainy seasons per year, 

however, due to the effects of climate change, rainfall patterns have changed significantly 

leading to more erratic rainfall characterized by flash floods which only last for a few weeks 

followed by a long dry spell. These significant changes have led to crop failure causing 

frequent droughts, where people suffer from lack of water and food. 



2.3.Food shortage 

Due to the diminishing farm yields, families in this area have been living under unpleasant 

conditions where they suffer from food insecurity; nutrition levels have become very poor due 

to lack of food. As a result people became desperate while trying to find ways of earning 

income to buy food and cater for their family needs such as charcoal burning, selling of 

firewood and making bricks. These practices led to deforestation and land degradation. UDO 

identified a gap since there was lack of climate change mitigation methods and resilience 

measures. 

 

Photo; Rose displaying poor maize harvest due to minimal rainfall in the area 

2.4.Water scarcity 

Sources of water for the area kept on diminishing leaving the community members with no 

option but to walk for more than eight kilometers to the only water source serving the entire 

population where they queue for hours. Women and children have suffered the most as the 

men move to seek employment.  

During the dry spells, school going children were being forced to miss school to support their 

mothers in search of water, their grades in school were poor killing their lifelong dreams. 

Water scarcity had also adversely affected livestock; lack of sufficient water led to more 

diseases reducing the livestock numbers which could offer alternative source of income for 

the community members. UDO sought to help the community find a sustainable solution. 

 



 

Photo; a completely dry river bed being the status of the project site before construction of 

sand dam 

 

Photo; Community members queuing water from the only source (a scoop hole) that existed in 

the area, some of them had to walk for eight kilometers from their homes 

 

2.5.Environmental degradation 

As community members were finding survival mechanisms, they undertook activities which 

have further caused severe soil erosion, deforestation and land degradation. Trees have been 

destroyed as they burned charcoal and sold firewood in-order to buy food. Soil erosion 

became rampant leading to huge gullies. 

 

Photo; effects of deforestation and soil erosion having led to loss of vegetation cover 

 



3. Project implementation and achievement of desired objectives 

 

3.1.Outcomes achieved 

 

3.1.1. Improved knowledge and skills  

Through the intensive training on different aspects of their livelihoods, community 

knowledge and skills improved enabling them to identify the existing resources in the area 

and understanding how they could utilize them more effectively to transform their 

livelihoods. They have been trained on pooling resources and establishing initiatives to 

solve livelihood challenges. 

 

Photos; Community conservation agriculture training forums organized and conducted by 

UDO officers 

3.1.2. Improved water security 

Through the completion of a sand dam and the establishment of a shallow well, large 

volumes of water have been impounded and stored where the community members are 

now accessing clean water more efficiently through the hand pump. Water for 

domestic use is readily available near the homes; it takes an average of 35 minutes for 

most of the people to get to the water point where there are no long queues so they get 

water easily and get home for other beneficial activities such as farming.  

 

Photo; the sand dam harvested large volumes of water during the November – December 

rains, storing it for the community.  



 

Photo; a shallow well fitted with a hand pump enabling the community members to access 

clean water  

3.1.3. Improved food security 

Having gained more knowledge on conservation agriculture, the community members have 

managed to improve their farm yields by growing crops such as cowpeas, pigeon peas, 

dolichos lab lab, beans and green grams, this has led to families producing their own food 

rather than relying on relief food, some of whom are targeting producing surplus which will 

enable them to sell and earn income to cater for other family needs such as school fees, 

clothing, health and investments. Through irrigation farming, the community members are 

able to supplement their diets through growing of vegetables which are hard to find in their 

market, the few traders who supply usually buy from far places causing the prices to be 

unaffordable. 



 

 

Photo; Top- Stephen in his dolichos lab lab farm which is doing very well,; Left –Patrick in 

his farm where he had grown beans; Right – Aaron admiring his cassava farm which is doing 

well. 

 

3.1.4. Establishment of sustainable source of income 

The area being hot and dry offers a ready market for horticultural products; this offers 

opportunity for farmers who have been trained in irrigation farming so as to effectively 

utilize the water (a scarce resource). Instead of going far to seek casual employment, the 

men have started small scale irrigation in their farms, which is proofing to be a viable 

source of income.  

 

Photo; small scale irrigation providing a source of livelihood to the members 



Location of the market is quite a distance from the farms, this offers another opportunity 

for the unemployed youth to offer transport for the farm produce via motorbikes, earning 

them a source of livelihood. As a result crime rate in the area has also reduced.  

Tree nurseries have also become a source of income to some of the members; they sell the 

seedlings and train others on how to care for the trees. 

3.1.5. Improved education standards 

School going children who were performing poorly due to absenteeism as they went to 

search for water, are now able to concentrate consistently in their studies and achieve their 

life dreams, their performance in school has started to improve.  

3.1.6. Environmental conservation 

Many dry areas have suffered tremendously due to deforestation; as the soil is exposed to 

extreme heat; it becomes loose and is eroded during the heavy pounding rains leading to 

the formation of gullies, leaving the land unstable and even unable to sustain growth of 

fodder for livestock. Through training and provision of water to the community, the 

members have established tree nurseries where they nurture the seedlings and later on 

plant them without the fear that they will dry up. 

Land degradation had also become a major concern for the community members, 

however, through this project, they were trained on terracing; these are trenches dug 

across the land so as to capture and slow down the run-off water, storing it to improve the 

moisture content of the soil and support growth of vegetation, rehabilitating the land.  

Tree planting; as the community members in the project area were trying to find an 

immediate solution to the alarming food insecurity, some of them turned to charcoal 

burning and selling of firewood, they ended up destroying the water catchments and 

exposing land to rampant erosion. UDO embraces establishment of tree nurseries so as to 

ensure a steady supply of tree seedlings for planting, the project beneficiaries were trained 

on tree nursery management and have already raised over 500 seedlings in their nursery. 

 

Photo; group members working in their tree nursery 



Terracing; land degradation has been declared as a major challenge in the project area, 

since the land has been exposed to extreme heat and heavy pounding by the rain. Soil 

erosion has become a threat to the productivity of the land as top fertile soil is getting 

washed away leaving gullies and trenches. Vegetative cover is also diminishing leaving 

the land bare and barren. The remedy to this menace is terracing of the farms. Terraces 

harvests runoff water slowing it down and allowing it to be absorbed in to the soil, 

improving the soil moisture and keeping the soil nutrients in place to support restoration 

of vegetation. 

 

Photos; terracing and planting of grass done by the group members  

4. Challenges and emergent lessons  

 

4.1.Drought  

The implementation process of this project was started during the dry season of this project; it 

was during the dry spell between August to October. This was a period when the farmers had 

harvested nothing from their farms, the government had tried different mechanisms to address 

the challenge, including supply of subsidized maize flour, however, due to a large population 

and lack of income, this approach was not sustainable. During sand dam construction, since it 

was a hard task, UDO had to find ways of buying food for the community members to have 

meals. 

4.2.Politics 

Kenya was going through a volatile political period during the implementation of this project; 

some politicians were calling for rallies during the week when the community members were 

supposed to be constructing the sand dam. This was a threat to a successful implementation of 

the project, however, through the project implementation committee; we encouraged the 

people to commit themselves to participating in the project, rather than attending political 

rallies.  

4.3.Emergent lessons 

Linkage of farmers with stakeholders; by linking farmers with different stakeholders make the 

project more sustainable; government agricultural officers have promised to support the 

farmers to achieve the desired goal; financial institutions will provide affordable loans to the 



farmers to acquire modern drip irrigation systems; input suppliers will ensure that the farmers 

access products at discounted prices maximizing their profits.  

5. Responses from the project beneficiaries 

Having suffered for a long period of time due to lack of water, food and income, the 

community members were very vocal in explaining how they have benefitted from the 

project. This project has brought hope in the community as noted in their responses, as they 

watch their children attend schools consistently and having their grades improving assures 

them that they will have a bright future.  Accessing clean water near their homes has reduces 

water borne diseases; money wasted in medication is being channeled to other beneficial 

activities. 

Mr. Peter Ngonzi explained how his family is able to live without fear of waterborne diseases 

due to the availability of clean water; he said “ tuinaiaa mbesa nundu wa kila ivinda twi 

sivitaly tuyiiitwa typhoid and amoeba” translated to “we couldn’t save any money due to 

frequent treatments for Typhoid and other water related diseases”  

 

Photo; Peter and his wife working in their vegetable farm 

Angelina Wanza narrated how life had become difficult for her, she used to wake up 4 am in 

the morning to prepare her school going children before starting her long journey of 8 

kilometers to the only water point (kwa matinga), upon returning home, tired and exhausted, 

the daily chores awaited her, not forgetting the farm work so that her family may get food. 

She said “nundu kiwu ki vakuvi, musyi wakwa yu wina kivathukanio kinene, twina mboka 

vau musyi na tuyanangaa mbesa nundu wa kiwu kina kiko” the meaning “due to 

availability of water near my home, my family life has improved, we grow vegetables and 

we don’t waste money on soap as we used to when using salty water” 

She also explained how the group has managed to qualify to apply for a county government 

support to establish poultry farming project, after being evaluated on their achievements. 



 

Photo; Angeline Wanza, showing how her farm has been transformed by the project, she can 

grow vegetables. 

Another group member by the name Zipporah Mombasa also reiterated these testimonies and 

appreciated how the sand dam has become their reliable source of water, and also transformed 

the environment, their river had been left bare rocks but now has water and sand. She also 

appreciates the trainings on conservation agriculture which has enabled her family to improve 

food production.  

 

Photo; Zipporah Mombasa together with her group members working in their vegetable farm, 

she is proud of the project and its benefits 

 

6. Project sustainability 

Failure of community based projects is caused by poor capacity building, lack of 

stakeholder’s participation and lack of ownership by the project beneficiaries. Having 

equipped Kitile community members with a wealth of knowledge and still offering support to 

them, has build confidence among them and also enabled them to see a bright future with 

improved livelihoods. From the practical experience of the fruits of their hard work the 

farmers are fully motivated to move on with the project even when we come to the end of 

project period and make it grow to another level where it will be more beneficial. We are 

looking forward to seeing the farmers make innovations as they continue to reap benefits from 

the initiative.  

Being a remarkable achievement, the project has attracted the concerns of government 

agricultural extension officers, microfinance institutions and input suppliers; by linking them 



with the farmers is an assurance that they will continue to support them after the project 

period and achieve a greater impact in their livelihoods. It also creates an opportunity for the 

farmers to access incentives from the county government, access affordable loans from the 

finance institutions to invest in agri-business and have market access for their produce. 

7. Financial report 

A detailed financial report on a spreadsheet is attached 

8. Conclusion 

Kitile community water project is transforming the beneficiaries from subsistence to 

sustainability, they will no longer rely on rain fed agriculture only since they have a 

sustainable source of water to enable them expand on irrigation farming. As a matter of fact 

the project has established a source of livelihood. UDO appreciates Sahakarini for their 

generosity in supporting such communities. 

 


